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Do you know that bee hive is probably the most sterile place on earth?

It’s because of propolis.
As propolis is well-known for it’s strong anti-bacterial
and antioxidant properties, it’s commonly referred to
as the “Russian Penicillin”, or simply, Nature’s Most
Powerful Antibiotic. Besides being beneficial for the
bees, this medicinal marvel from the hive is great for
human beings as well.
Unlike bees, we have an intricate immune system to
protect us. But yet, we are still falling sick so often.
Imagine the environment we live in today, exposing us
to millions of bacteria, viruses and toxins. Every now
and then, we are affected by serious flu viruses which
spread across countries, killing people worldwide.
This problem is just going to get worse. Our human
immune system is NOT able to handle the large
number
of
germs
that
are
in
the
environment today.

• Propolis’s main benefit lies in being able to help
boost the body’s natural immune system.
Chemical antibiotics weaken your immune system
over time as bacteria become resistant. But
propolis is different. It helps to boost your body’s
immune system NATURALLY. It increases
production and activity of immune cells. With it’s
strong anti-microbial properties, it helps kill and slow
down the growth
of bacteria, fungi and
viruses. In this way, you don’t fall sick so easily. And
even if you do catch a cold,
you will
recover
much
faster
with
propolis!

• Propolis has also been found by studies to have
a strong antioxidant activity, which will help
you fight oxidation by neutralizing free radicals in
the environment, giving you the protection you
need. Anti-oxidants are also believed to play a role in
preventing the development of chronic diseases
such as cancer,
heart disease and even
Alzheimer’s, which are very common today.
• Propolis can also help if you have wounds or
inflammation in your body. Inflammation is a
sign of your body’s reaction against infection.
Propolis has good anti-inflammatory and promote
healing.

•Many people today may also face cholesterol
problems, which can be due largely to our lifestyles
and diets. If you face this problem, propolis can
help lower your bad cholesterol (LDL) and
triglyceride levels, while promoting good
cholesterol levels (HDL). This can help with your
heart at the same time.

•Propolis may also be able to help with gastric
tissue damage, regulating of gastric volume,
acidity and pH levels, indicating its good antiulcer activity. It protects against helicobacter
pylori, a type of bacteria known to be associated with
gastric ulcers.

•Being a good support for respiratory system also
enables propolis to help with respiratory tract
infections, having the ability to fight bacteria
responsible for infections.
HDI understands perfectly how propolis can benefit
you. That’s why HDI ensures you with good, pure and
clean propolis with its state-of-the-art processing and
extraction methods. Many propolis extracts in the
market have been processed under high temperature,
so more than 60% of the active ingredients have been
destroyed by heat. For HDI Bee Propolis and
HDI Propoelix™, special extraction processes are
carried out at low temperature, effectively removing all
impurities in the raw propolis, while preserving
the bioactivity of propolis and its nutrients.
HDI Bee Propolis and HDI Propoelix™ also have a
strong Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity(ORAC)
value, where a high value indicates high antioxidant
content. 1 gram of HDI’s propolis has been tested to
have 400 times more antioxidant strength than 1
gram of oranges. HDI Propoelix™ has an unbelievably high ORAC value of 21,921µmol TE / gram. That’s
more than double of all other propolis supplements
sold in the market today.
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您可知道蜂巢是地球上唯一无菌的地方？
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这是因为有蜂胶的存在。
蜂胶具有强力抗氧化和抗菌功效，所以也被
称为“俄罗斯盘尼西林， 是最强力的天然抗
生素。除了对蜂蜜有效益，这取自蜂巢的奇
妙珍品对人类也有很大的帮助。
我们体内有一个复杂的免疫系统保护自
己。但还是会时常生病。在我们居住的环境
存在着上百万的细菌，病毒和毒素。每每让
我们很容易就会感染上从不同国家传播而来
的严重流感病毒。这些流感病毒导致不少人
死亡，疫情十分严重。人体的免疫系统无力
有效对抗我们周遭环境的大量细菌。
•蜂胶的主要功能是帮助提高人体的免疫系

统。长期服食化学抗生素使您的免疫系统
功能变差，因为细菌会产生抗拒性，但蜂
胶就不同。它可以自然提升人体的免疫系
统功能，增加免疫细胞的数量和功能。它
的强力抗微生物功效有助消灭和抑制细
菌，霉菌和病菌的成长。让我们不容易生
病。即使患上了感冒，服食蜂胶会让我们
痊愈得更快！
•研究发现蜂胶具有强力抗氧化功能。蜂胶

可中和环境中的游离基，有效对抗抗氧化
过程。抗氧化剂被公认为可预防慢性疾病
如癌症心脏疾病和老人痴呆症。
•蜂胶对伤口及炎症有帮助。发炎是身体对

感染的反应。蜂胶具有最佳的抗炎功能，
有助消炎和加速伤口愈合。
•因生活方式和饮食不均衡，许多人面对高

胆固醇问题。蜂胶可帮助降低坏胆固醇和
甘油三脂水平，同时提升好胆固醇。有助
保护心脏健康。

•蜂胶也可修补损坏的胃部组织，中和胃酸

和酸碱水平，发挥它的抗溃疡功能。蜂胶
也能对抗引起胃溃疡的幽门螺旋杆菌。
•对 呼 吸 系 统 有 帮 助 。 蜂 胶 可 消 灭 感 染 细

菌，防止呼吸道发炎。
HDI充分了解蜂胶对人体的功效。因此HDI采
用尖端科技处理方式，生产品质优良，纯正
和洁净的蜂胶。许多在市场上的蜂胶经过高
温处理，超过60%的活性成分已被破坏。
HDI 蜂胶和HDI Propoelix™经过低温特别处
理过程，有效清除未加工蜂胶里的杂质，同
时保留蜂胶原有的活性分子及营养素。
HDI蜂胶和HDI Propoelix™含有极高的抗氧化

活性指数(ORAC)。指数越高，抗氧化功能就
越高。一克HDI蜂胶比一克的鲜橙高出400倍
的抗氧化功能！HDI Propoelix™具有令人难
以置信的高ORAC值21,921µmolTE/克。这是现
在市场上所售卖的其他蜂胶辅助品的两 倍
以上。
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helped me recover from chronic Gastritis
让我的慢性胃炎痊愈了
For 35 years I have been suffering from Gastritis. Usually when I had a relapse I
would take the anti-gastric tablets that are sold in pharmacies. However, in
December 2019 I suffered from severe heartburn and had to be hospitalized 3
times within that period.
I met a HDI Enterpriser and he suggested that I take HDI Propoelix™, Clover Honey,
Pollenergy 520 and Liquid Royale Jelly. After consuming these HDI products for 2
weeks, I felt the great difference. Before consuming the products I was bedridden
and not able to move around. After taking HDI products, I was able to walk again
and return to my normal activities. Now I no longer need to take any
medication. HDI products are truly amazing!

过去的35年里，我一直患有胃炎。通常，当我复发时，我会服用在药店购买的胃
药片。然而，在2019年12月，我胃灼热变得严重，在此期间不得不住院3次。
后来，我遇到了一位HDI的营销商，他建议我服食HDI Propoelix™，苜蓿蜂蜜，
520活力花粉和液状蜂皇乳。服食了HDI的产品两周后，我立即感受到了分别。在
服食HDI产品之前，我必须躺在床上，无法四处走动。但是，服食了HDI产品
后，我能够走动了，并恢复日常活动。现在我不需要再服用药物了。HDI产品确实
是最好的！

Tetty Sitorus
56 years old
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helped me recover from COVID-19
让我的新冠肺炎完全康复了
I was having cough, fever, shortness of breath with no appetite and fatigue for 2
days. I did a rapid test as my symptoms were quite worrying. Due to this, I was
advised to have a swab test and it confirmed I am Covid-19 Positive. When I was
hospitalized, I have discovered that I have diabetes with HbA1c level =11.3, made
me even more worried.
My son recommended me to take HDI Propoelix™, Clover Honey and Pollenergy
520. After consuming the products, my fever subsided after 2 days, breathing
problem gone after the 3rd day and cough went away after a week. My doctors
allowed me to self-isolate at home after my rapid recovery. Since then, I am
symptom-free and my condition has normalized. I was retested and it confirmed
I have fully recovered.

我经历了两天的咳嗽，发烧，呼吸急促，没有食欲和疲劳。由于我的症状比较
严重, 所以， 我被建议去做拭子测试， 最后测试结果呈阳性。 当我住院时，我
发现我的糖尿病水平HBA1c是11.3，这让我更加担忧。
我的儿子介绍我服食HDI Propoelix™，苜蓿蜂蜜和520活力花粉。服食了两天
后我的烧退了，在第三天我也没再呼吸急促了，一个星期后，咳嗽也没有了。
我的医生也因为我恢复得快，所以让我回家进行自我隔离。自从那天后，我再
也没有难受的症状，而且我的情况也稳定了很多。我再次进行测试，结果证实
我已完全康复了。

Jefry Belaongan
71 years old

HDI TRIMEE PROMOTION

Terms & conditions
• Free item is the same as purchased item and no BV for free items.
• Purchase is entitled to 10% voucher(when top up to 56BV in the same receipt).
• Voucher cannot be used to purchase this promotion or any promotion items.
• Can be considered as part of the One-Time EASI Starter purchase(when top up to 84BV). If Enterpriser has not purchased any
EASI Starter sets previously but will not be entitled for free Kids 3.
• While stock last.
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